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The University of Montana's women’s basketball team may be viewed by the public 
for the first time next Tuesday, November 21.
Only two seniors and three juniors have had much playing experience in the NCWSA.
Two seniors returning from last year's squad are 5-7, guards, Sheila Sullivan 
and Cheryl Sandbak. Both have experience and good leadership qualities.
The Grizzlies will rely on the rebounding of Linda Deden, 6-1 center-forward, 
Candle Stevens, 5-11 forward-center, and Sandy Selvig, 5-11 forward-center. Selvig 
was a starting center for Flathead Valley Community College last year.
Other team members to watch are Sheri Cameron, a 5-6 junior guard; sophomores 
Lisa Fischer, a 5-9 forward; Barb Johannsen, a 5-3 guard, and freshman Peg 
Havlovick (5-7) and Susan Phillips (5-8).
Tuesday's game will be an intra-squad scrimmage played in Harry Adams Field 
House at 7:30 p.m. The public is invited free of charge.
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